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BOOK I.]

.;

is said to be originally ;l.A, an
which
Jljx : see 6,1.&
inf. n. put in the place of the verb, or o lOtIJ
.je Eleration of tie voice: (L, ]:) or tihe
C ,i A little water. (S, F.) Abu-n-Nejm is a phrase of unpremeditated formation, like
Poetry recited ($, A, L,
itself. (L) _
voice
says, describing asses,
and uJl 5.J,; or this phrase, which
iIl J~)"
people,
one
to
anothe, ; (S, A, L,. :)
occurs in a trad., may be incorrectly transmitted, Mosb, K) by
;
and should perhaps be aUIl jJ.i. : (lAth, L : as also · ;il: (1:) pl. of *he former,
(S, L,) meaning Until, lwhen they had taken into
or 0.3 signifies he said.to him ad.Ul .lJO. (TA;) and of the latter, tAi. (A, .)
signifies a
their bellies a little water: or t.,
A,jl, [I conjure thee, or adjure thee, by God
,t;I [act. part. n. of -.. ] in the following verse
drink less than sufices to satify. (L.)
and relationship; &c.]: (Lth, T, L:) I beg, of Aboo-Du-ad,
or beseech, thee by God, and by relation.S
.
I
I..
--..Lo.., UL.
i
lie
ship, raising my voice. (L.) (;, Ig, &c.,) aor. ', (S, Msb. &cc.,) remembered God. (S, L.) - lie knew, or
1. ':,
inf. n. J; (L, Msb, J.) and S,.j; and JILd, 'nas acquainted Nith, a person. (L, K.)
[And she listens sometimes like as he who has lost
O0, aor. L, He reminded him of his com(S, M, L, K.,) or these two are simple substs., ,.
a beast gives ear to the voice of a .LU], signifies
(M?ib,) Hle raisedhis voice in seeking for, or after, pact, covenant, engagement, or promise. (iMgh.)
a man making kownm, or giving information of, a
a stray-beast, or beast that had been lost; he
stray-beast: or, as some say, one seeking for, or
desired
and
t
le
o.erU,
a\dl
and
3.
called out and inquired respecting it; he cried it:
after, a stlray-beast; for he who has lost a beast
(L:) or he soughtfor, or after, it: (Lh, A'Obeyd, ashed of him the thing. (L.) - See 1.
desires to find one who, like himself, has lost one,
$, M, L, Msb, . :) and [in like manner] t o.l
4. ;l.I1, and AJ ,C.l, tHe answered him; that lie may be consoled thercby. (S, M, L.) See
he asled,or desired, to be directedto it. (M, L, K.)
gave him his assent, or consent, to that nwhich he art. t
AfMen nho seek after stray-- Also, He made known, or gave information
aslted, begged, or besought. The I in this case is camels, and take them, and confine tlem from
of, a stray-beast, or beast that had been lost;
.l..l: as though tlle verb meant he their owner& (L.)
(Lh., A'Obeyd, M, L, Msb 1 ;) and so V ;l: called
8: see 1.

-

to cease.
(Lii, S, M, IKtt, L, Msb, ] :) thus the latter caused his raising of his voice (oy
.~Ljl: see ,t.
verb [as well as the former] bears two contr. (L.) See also 6: and 1.- _ .Jl,
(inf. n.
I Poetry recitedby people, one to another.
:.AZ
-_
siglificatiolls. (,M, g.) See also :.l.
;:L, A, Msb,) : lle recited poetry; (S,' A, L,
.)
(S,
L,
le
lt sought, sought for or after, or desired, a Mb,'.K
;) proplerly, [he chanted it,] n ith a high
thing. (L) - 6o-; t He ashced, beggred, or be- voice; (L;) for the reciter [usually] raises lhis
soughAt, him. (L.)- _ - t lle ntas asked, voice in reciting: (A:) he raised it in fame; as
(S, A, Msb,) aor. L, (S, TA,) inf. n.

1. /,

lle recited to
W-l
;j. (L.)_- Oa
l t [lle cited, or
(see ,ne his poe,ttl. (S, A.)
;o~, (aor. ', L,) inf. n. 6.x5; [and o,:
lexicons, &c.,
(The
verses.
inf. n. quoted, a verse, or
(L;) and t ot,
lbciow)] and Oljj;
s l I He satirized them. (L,
passim.)] -_.
and
ul ;>j:; (M, L, K;) t lie adjured
.
.l t lie gave. (S, L.) Scee 6.
K.)
I /le adjured
him. (M,* L," K.) -_ l, ;i;
IIIe sought to Iear,n nen,s (A,
.I l
5.
."9J
him by God; (L, K ;*) accord. to niost of
the same. (A.)
knon'ing
othetrs
l)
nwithout
wvith
a
lexicologists,
the grammarians and

begged, or besought. (S, L.)

See 6: nnd 4.

also

L.,, (S, A, Mob, K,) He spread, spread otut, or

open, expanded, or unfolded, (S, TA,) a garment
or piece of cloth (A, Msb, TA) or the like, (TA,)
goods, &c;, ($,) and a writing; (A;) contr. of
' (K,
gji.; (A, K;) as also t*J,inf. n.TA:) [or the latter is with teshdeed to denote
muchness, or frequency, or repetition, of the action,
or its application to many objccts, as is shown by
o;,
desire of conciliating him. (MF.) J I They recited [poetry] one to an- an explanation of its act. part. n., which see
6. I3.s
I He said to him other. (L, Mob, K.) - El-ApshA, in the fbl- below. Hence j
T ,) idf;n.a. ,
T,
'nor.
Wii: see art. i-.] - [He
..
verse,
lowing
spread out, or, as we say, npriciled up, his ears:
i{i, ~.;5, (.8, L, Jg,) wllich signifies I conjure,
-

bey, or beseech, thee by/ God; (S, A, Mglh, L,

MIsb, K;) as though thou remnindc'ist him of G3od,
and lie rlemembered; (S, L;) as also l3 JXl,
onld ^ID,

(L,) and ait *

IdL;, (A, Mgh, l,)

. .
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-

-
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(Hlar. p. 206.)

[Mly lord is generoum; he does not sully afavour:
anl twhen he is asked, or begged, or besought, in
papers, ie gives], means, accord. to AO, that EnNoamfin Ibn-El-Mundhir, when asked, or begged,
or besought, to write grants to poets (;l),

and 4I : (Mghl, L, Myh :) originally, I conjure
thee b.q God, raising my voice: (Et-Towshee. :)
or it signifies I remind thee of God, conjuring;
and o,riginally, I beseech of thee by God; the
thing fo,r which one conjures being preceded by gave: x,
.
is here for ,.S, meaning f
1 or what is syn. therewitll, [as .J1,]or by an (S, i.)
interrogative or imperative or prohibitive: (MP:)
10. ff:lJ ::,L;l (S, A,* L, K,) He asked
or it signifies I remind thee of God, desiring to
or deitecd him to recite the poetry. (J.)
(Msb :) or
conciliate thee; as also .U9 'o2.:
o.Lij and t o:j Search for, or after, a
±Jiand
· 11l"j;V., inf. n. O;j and
stray-beast. See also 1. (Msb.) Also, A making
signifies I adjure thee by God; as also ? l; - !l knowvn, or informing respecting, a stray beast. See
X
4 l; (1M, L,) or this latter is erroneous: (Mgh, also 1. (Msb.) oj
A voice; a cry; a
L:) and so signifies ZUil .i.;

.;, lit.,
and hence the saying,] i.'I ~ t lJ.
He spread out his ears at that thing: meaning,
the was coretous of that thling, or eagerfor it.

(M, L, .;) in sound. (]g.)

[See .U~, below.] -_,

i.JI

i,

(8, A (,,) aor. ' and :, (S, I.e ) inf. n..j:, (],)
SHe spread, or publilhed, the news. (., A, K.)
_ Also :J;, aor. ', (Mqb,) inf. n. i; (Mhb,
or this is with teshdeed for the
K;) [and t:.,
purpose mentioned above;] lie scattered, or dispersed, (Meb, lg, TA,) [people, &c.; or] sheep or
goats, (Myb, TA,) and camels, (TA,) after confining them in tlhe nightly resting-l,lace. (M,b.)

_ He spnkhled water. (A.)_

jl

J

The

mind blew in a misty or cloudy day [so as to dis.,
perse the mist or clouls]. (IAar, .K.) -(A, IK,) inf. n...; (A;) and ; t. j, (A, L,
TA,) inf. n. _';;; (S, A, L, TA;) and in like
manner

t

.;

(S, TA;) t He charmed away
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